Home
Under camera-stars and gossip-trees, enclosed in love and love of things, I can rest informed and protected.
The fussy bee with his golden knees leaves its sedum patch to dance on my hand telling me where the first buds are appearing.
The dragons of the air hover emerald iridescence from six feet away, happy that the clay pool has refilled.
The pearl fritillary tells me her family have moved here for the scabious and loosestrife now their old home is empty warehousing.
Away from home the galleries are harboring art.
Away from home the museums are embalming literature. There is snow dusting, there is sunlight.
There is peat forming beneath my feet.
The soft rush is telling me to pick my tread, the ley line guiding me to cob and thatch.
The way is blue, over the gold is Cornwall.
I leave my skin on the back of the door.
In the orange light I make a magazine.
And with your two thumbs on this page, your index fingers straddling the cover, I speak to you. I am speaking to you right now. 
Ronnie Goodyer

